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Abstract
Background: MM is a natural process of nursing the infant. MM is standard for infant feeding and nutrition
according to the statement of the APA. The WHO and UNICEF recommend that initiation of mothers first milk
within the first hour after the birth, exclusive feed of MM for the first six months, and continued breastfeeding
for two years or more. According to UNICEF 43% of infants fed with prelacteal which may lead difficulties to
attachment breastfeeding and reduce child demand for breast milk. During the lactating period, women face
many breastfeeding problems such as sore nipple, insufficient MM supply.
Method:Data collection for this study was secondary.The literature search for systematic review and metaanalysis was conductedeightdatabases google scholar, the web of science, research gate, Scopus, Wiley,
Hindawi, science direct, PubMed. Studies published between 2010 and 2020 were reviewed. The search terms
include “mother milk, breastmilk, breastfeeding, mother milk nutrients, barrier in breastfeeding, breastfeeding
barrier. Studies published between 2010 and 2020 were reviewed.
Conclusion: During breastfeeding, mother-infant face many problems such as socioeconomic problems,
demographic problems, individual problems, and health-related problems which is become a barrier for infant
immunity.
Keywords: Infant, Lactation, Lactational Disorders, Nutrients, Socioeconomic Factors.

Key message:




Mother milk is a blessing for infants.
Mother milk provides immunity to infant for protecting against infection during the
period of breastfeeding.
Mother milk nutrients serve as multifunction such as anti-inflammatory elements,
prebiotics, probiotics growth factors, antioxidants for the infant.

Background
MM is recognized as the normative standard of nutrition for infants for the first 6 months of life. The major
components of MM are macronutrients, i.e., lipids, carbohydrates, and proteins.1 it contains various nutrients,
enzymes, hormones, host defense agents, and so on.2 WHO declared MMF promotion and support as a public
health priority in 2003 following reduction in the rate and duration of EMMF.3 only 43% of the world’s
newborns are put to the breast within 1 hour of birth. UNICEF estimates that globally around 40% of infants
under 6 months of age are EBF, 49% of infants are breastfed up to 2 years of age.4 approximately 38% of young
mothers aged 15-19 years suffer from malnutrition. The prevalence of iron deficiency anemia and iodine
deficiency among pregnant women is 40% and 56% respectively.5 milk composition depends on the length of
feeding, time of the day, lactation period.6 according to the NFHS 2015-16, in the urban area nearly one third
and in the rural area around one-fifth women initiate breastfeeding within one hour of birth. Complementary
feeding is started early by working women.8 MM protects against infection and inflammation and early milk is
enriched in the immune factor that helps to ensure infant survival.10 MM confers health benefits of vital
importance for the sick and preterm infants in neonatal intensive care units (NICUs).12 the world health
assembly set a global target for 6 months EBF at 50% by 2025.18
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Stages of mother milk
The lactation period is one of the most vital periods of a women’s life.11 mother milk is a highly complex,
dynamic, and species-specific system that incorporates numerous nutritional and bioactive elements.7 The
lactation period is divided into three different stages: colostrum (1–5 days postpartum), transitional milk (6–15
days after birth), and mature milk (after 15 days).15

Colustrum
Transitional
milk

Mature
milk

Mother
Milk
Stages
Figure 1.stages of mother milk during the lactation period.
Colostrum: the first fluid produced by mothers after delivery is colostrum.10 MM Called liquid gold for its
deep yellow colour.13. Its produced in low quantity in the first few days but rich in immunological component
factors such as IgA, lactoferrin, leukocytes, and growth factor.10
Transitional milk: Transitional milk but represents a period of “ramped up” milk production and shares some
of the characteristics of colostrum. it supports the nutritional and developmental needs of the rapidly growing
infant, and typically occurs from 5 days to two weeks postpartum, after which milk is considered largely
mature.10
Mature milk: This mature milk has agood amount of protein, fat, sugar, and water, to help infants continue to
grow. It looks thinner than colostrum, but it has the nutrients and antibodies your baby needs for healthy
growth.13
Infant Blessed with Mother Milk
MM is acknowledged as ideal for the nutritional support of preterm infants because of its several health
benefits.mother milk feeding implement has been associated with reduced rates of necrotizing enterocolitis,
sepsis, improve feeding tolerance, retinopathy of prematurity.22 breastmilk is recommended as the first choice
of nutrition for VLBW infant.23 breast milk is the best source of nutrition for preterm infants. 24 in the first
week of infant’s life a highly protective effect on infant mortality, with a 12% decrease in mortality risk
compared to non-breastfed. A decrease in respiratory and gastrointestinal infections during the first weeks of life
of the newborn.25 from a nutritional perspective, infancy is a critical and vulnerable period. Because of
immaturity in tissue and organ involved in nutrient metabolism, infants display a narrow tolerance to deviations
in nutrient intakes.26.
Barrier
Exclusive breastfeeding is the provision of only MM to a baby for the first 6 months without the introduction of
water or other feeds.17 Breastfeeding difficulties are common. Previous studies in Iran, Sweden, and Canada
revealed that 34%, 27%, and 87% of mothers in the early postpartum period reported a breastfeeding difficulty,
respectively.9breastfeeding success is associated with a number of barriers and facilitators. Birth complications,
mode of delivery, medical condition of mothers and infants, physical availability, socioeconomic parameters
including age, marital status, income, education and getting back to work negatively affect exclusiveness,
initiation, and duration of breastfeeding.19 despite the known positive impact of breastfeeding on infant
survival and health, the rate of EBF globally is low.Low rates of early initiation and EBF are reflective of
various factors influencing a mother’s inability or reluctance to breastfeed.20
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Type of barrier
The barrier associated with timely or early initiation of breastfeeding as revealed by the existing review is;
geographical, socioeconomic, individual and, health-related barriers.21 Socio-culture beliefs and practices have
been noted as a major barrier for the breastfed infant. 17 according to cognitive theory, responsible behavior is
correlated with age. Working mothers tend to breastfeed for a shorter period because of difficulty in maintaining
lactation, partly due to the stress and conflict involved in combining breastfeeding with work.18

Figure 2. breastfeeding barrier
Breastfeeding practices will be very important on account that breast milk is the maximum most important
delivery of nutrition for them. it appears because the maximum vital feeding exercise to aid the most suitable
growth in the course of infancy and youth because it contributes to reduced morbidity and stepped forward
nutritional reputation and to bring about higher health effects in later lifestyles.40 A few troubles that make
bigger within the early postpartum period have an impact on sucking and breastfeeding negatively in this era.
Mother milk has numerous benefits for the infants but for much different reason’s mothers were refuse to feed
infants.37 Physical condition in the mother, such as inverted, cessation operation, retracted or flat nipple,
insufficient milk production, breast pain, postpartum depression is a barrier for infants. Lack of effective
sucking ad nipple confusion could lead to a problem in breastfeeding.18 According to UNICEF 43% infant fed
with prelacteal which may lead difficulties to attachment breastfeeding and reduce child demand for MM.38
In low- and center-income countries, the simplest 37% of infants are absolutely breastfed until six months of
age, with lots of lower prices stated from high-income worldwide places.39Elements that could impact human
milk composition can be maternal, infant, physiological, behavioural, and methodological.44Breastfeeding selfefficacy refers to a mother’s self-warranty in her potential to breastfeed her little one.45
The reasons for breastfeeding by the usage of social employees and health care carriers, emotional pressure
sufficient breastmilk, and strain from close family to introduce different liquid and solid food, unsupportive
sanatorium practices that do away with early initiation of BF, maternal employment, and shortage business
advertising and marketing.46
India hosts more than one1/3 of the sector’s children who are wasted. From below5 infants in India, 43% are
underweight and 40-8 % are stunted because of persistent undernutrition. Simplest 25% of new-borns had been
placed to the breast interior one hour of beginning and 46% are solely breastfed. The interplay of
sociodemographic variables with feeding practices and institutions of youth morbidity were studied.49
Many humans and cultural elements that have an effect on breastfeeding babies. those factors have been said to
encompass ladies’ schooling, employment popularity, sociocultural houses, issues related to frame photographs,
psychological reputation, useful resource acquired from healthcare employees, and the selection and preference
for breastfeeding.43Beliefs about colostrum variety in organizations many mothers discard colostrum, believing
that it's miles deleterious to the kid. lack of exceptional breastfeeding generally effects from the moms feeling of
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no longer enough milk.42 Breastfeeding is behavior that associated with the relationship among mom and infant
and belief that the infant is glad and content fabric is powerful determinates of breastfeeding achievement.47
The most common motive of pain in some unspecified time in the future of breastfeeding is because of nipple
trauma because of incorrect positioning and beside the point latch-on. Nipple contamination during
breastfeeding is as a result of staphylococcus aureus and candida Albicans. Breast engorgement resulting from
congestion and obstruction of lymphatic drainage.50Urban or rural difference, age, breast troubles, societal
barrier, inadequate aid from family, knowledge about suitable breastfeeding practices, mode of delivery, fitness
machine practices and network beliefs have all been decided to steer breastfeeding in precise areas of
developing countries.33
Improve breastfeeding practices
The WHO defines breastfeeding counseling due to the fact the assist of moms and babies, as supplied with the
resource of fitness care employees, in selection making, overcoming problems, and implementation of
maximum beneficial feeding practices.41It's far anticipated that scaling up of MM prevent 823,000 infant
deaths, and 20,000 maternal deaths from breast most cancers each year. In the study, breastfeeding schooling
extended initiation fees in low-income American women, compared to conventional care, and breastfeeding
promotions intervention progressed six-month EBF fees of growing nations via six-fold.39Support through
partners, some other circle of relatives or friends is important to construct self-efficacy to boom EBF.47
PPACA 2010 amended section 7 of the FLSA to require employers to offer low-cost damage time for a worker
to express Breast milk for nursing little one and a place for specific breast milk.48Non-infectious illnesses, in
conjunction with eczema dental disease, lymphomas and diabetes seem to arise much less often in youngsters
who are breastfed.29 EBF reduces infant mortality because of commonplace childhood infection including
diarrhea or pneumonia, and assist for faster restoration all through infection are properly hooked up particularly
in terrible environments too.32
Method
the study was done by using guidelines of PRISMA in preparing the systematic review protocol and in writing
review.
Search strategy
A literature search was carried out to identify studies that evaluated the factor affecting breastfeeding of
infant/barrier of breastfeeding. All available studies were conducted from 2010 up to 2020. Literature was
searched published from google scholar, the web of science, research gate, Scopus, Wiley, Hindawi, science
direct, PubMed.
Search terms
The term used for search literature was used: breastmilk or mother milk or human milk or breastfeeding, or
exclusive breastfeeding, or lactation, or lactating women, or nutrient in mother milk, or breastmilk nutrients, or
composition of breastmilk, or breastfeeding barrier, or factor affecting mother milk, or breastfeeding data.
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Records screened
(n = 319)

Records excluded
(n = 191)

Full-text articles assessed
foreligibility(n = 128)

Full-text articles excluded,
(n = 118)

Studies included in quantitative
synthesis (meta-analysis)(n = 10)

Figure 3. PRISMA flow chart of the paper selection process.
Inclusion andExclusion criteria
Studies were included if they meet the following criteria otherwise, they were not included. Studies included
were from both developed and developing countries. Studies of a fully implemented system are available, the
work in progress review of that system where be excluded.
Result
Search result
A selected paper published between 2010 to 2020 in this review using a literature search strategy. A total of 446
items were transferred to Mendeley desktop where 127 duplicate papers were removed. After removing
recurrent records according to inclusion criteria, the extraction of data was performed with 10 studies. Figure 3
shows the explanation related to the studies.
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Country

Bangladesh

India

Jordan

Malaysia

Authors
(year)

Khatun H. et al
2018 (20)

Mohite V.R. et al
2018 (32)

Khasawneh W. and
Khasawneh A.A. 2017
(30)

Muda S.M. et al
2016 (16)

Cross sectional

Cross- sectional
survey

Cross – sectional
study

Mixed method
study

Study design

Questionnaire

Questionnaire

Questionnaire

Interview

152

500

140

342

6.25% cessation of FBF
37.5% insufficient milk production
6.25% un-satisfaction
6.25% long duty hours
3.12% excess household work
12.5% maternal sickness
6.25%dislike breastfeeding
12.5% infant illness
3.12% congenital anomalies

Multiparity
41% Maternal employment
41% Caesarean delivery
35% Infant hospitalization
152% Previous EBF
53% inadequate milk supply
65%employed

33.4% insufficient breast milk
29.8% baby refuse the milk
26.3%mother need to work
2.7% maternal problem
7.9%baby hospitalized















54.4% prelacteal ministration
23.4% honey
13.7% sugar water
10.8% plain water
















Data collection tool Sample size Basic finding
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2015

2016-2017

2017

2016

Year in which the
sample
was conducted

Table – 1 Summary of the barrier in the lactation period
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Country

Dhaka

Bangladesh

India

Authors
(year)

S. A. et al 2015
( 29)

S.T. et al 2019
(28)

Suresh S.
et al
2020 (36)

Prospective
cohort study

Cross sectional
study

Cross sectional
descriptive study

Study design

Pretested
proforma

Interview

Data collection
tool

400

98

114

Sample
size

46.49% insufficient milk
20.17% poor attachment
17.54% breast engorgement
7.89% cracked nipple
2.63% inverted nipple
1.75% flat and sore nipple
0.877% nipple infection

22.4% breast engorgement
17.3% sore nipple
14.3% insufficient milk
9.2% block duct
6.1% inverted nipple
3.0% flat nipple
2.0% poor attachment

72.5 women had problem
13% breast engorgement
70.3% poor attachment
15% flat nipple
17.8% sore or crack nipple























Basic finding
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2011

2015

2011 -12

Year in which
the sample
was conducted

Table – 1 Summary of the barrier in lactation period
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Macau

Nigeria

Mauritius

Uchenna O. 2012
(34)

Motee A. et al
2013 (33)

Country

Zheng T. et al
2020 (35)

Authors
(date)

2011

2018

Year in which
the sample
was conducted

Table – 1 Summary of the barrier in lactation period

Survey –
based study

Descriptive
survey

Cross –
sectional
study

Study design

Questionnaire

Questionnaire

Questionnaire

Data collection
tool

500

240

500

Sample
size

53.8% had problem with breastfeeding
27.3% employed
22.6% insufficient milk
34.3% breastfed less than one month
33.3% breast engorgement
25.1% fatigue
24.9% back pain
23.2% soreness of nipple
37.9% started use milk substitute for resume to work

87.5% interference from mother in law
25% culture to give water with breastfeeding
33.33% pressure from family and friends
62.5% misguided information from family and friends
70.83% feel that baby might not get enough milk
62.5% lack of confidence
91.67% worried about stresses associated
40.83% feared that EBF would crack nipple
91.6% working
70% had no time to breastfeed at work
61.7% lack of adequate education























62.2% blocked milk duct
64.6% fatigue
64.2% sleeping problem
38.2% depressive mood
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In the present systematic review observed that mothers experienced various breastfeeding problems.
Breastfeeding barriers were substantially common in the lactating period.
In this systematic review, it was found that family size and delivery type effect of EBF. In this study was
observed that the structure of the nuclear family, infants’ low birth, cesarean delivery was a significant effect on
EBF. It shows that chances of cessation of EBF among rural primipara mother were 22.8%.32
other findings of the study that both types of the mother (working, and not working) faced many problems
during lactation such as breast engorgement, nipple pain /trauma, plugged milk duct, breast infection, and poor
milk production, lack of knowledge, the sore nipple are related to the improper position and latching on
techniques which is a barrier for the infant's breastfeeding.29
The study stated that out of 5, 4 lactating women reported a breastfeeding problem. It shows that the monthly
income of the family, work status of the mother, and health-related problem associate with
traditional/complementary medicine feeding. Use of traditional/ medicine improve insufficient milk supply,
unblock the block milk duct, and improve infant development.35
Similarly, other studies showed that Primipara women are less knowledgeable and skillful in breastfeeding, so,
they would usually seek assistance, advice, and help from health care professionals who generally promote
breastfeeding. Although a greater part of the participants does not experience any difficulties while nursing their
infants in which some women complain about breast engorgement, fatigue, back pain, and soreness of nipple.
Breast engorgement usually occurs when milk gets accumulated in the breast, while sore nipples arise because
of the baby sucking the nipple area of the breast only. Many women faced some problems such as cracked
nipples, low milk supply, and breast engorgement.33
This systematic review found that the education and occupations of mothers one of the major reasons in
decrease infant breastfeeding. This study conducts in the north of Jordan, it was reported that maternal
employment, infant hospitalization, and cesarean delivery the main barrier in breastfeeding. Lactation
counseling and educational programs help to improve breastfeeding practices. 30
This study conducted in Malaysia shows that working mothers significantly affected breastfeeding practices
most of the mothers stop breastfeeding when they are returning their work.Insufficient milk supply,
hospitalization of the baby, mother milk refused by the infant, psychological and physiological barriers decrease
EBF. 16
Same as other studies revealed that most of the mothers reported insufficient breast milk production as one of
the main reasons for being unable to exclusively breastfeed. although mothers who had a cesarean delivery did
not exclusively breastfeed their child, because Inability to buy/eat nutritious food and intake of medicine after
surgery was mentioned as additional reasons for insufficient breast milk which is a misconception of mothers.
mothers who delivered by cesarean section qualitatively explained their inability to abide by early infant feeding
best practices due to their unconsciousness, sickness, pain, and prescription. medication post-surgery and the
subsequent need to supplement breastfeeding due to delayed or inadequate milk production.20
This study showed that sore nipple and engorgement of the breast, lack of confidence is a common problem in
lactation which is become a barrier in breastfeeding practices or duration. but Oketani message was significant
improvement milk secretion and build confidence among mother facing problems during breastfeeding.28
This prospective cohort reported that poor attachment, sore and cracked nipple, breast engorgement is a major
barrier among the mother-newborn dyads during the hospital stay. Approximately 89% of mother-newborn face
one or more breastfeeding problems.36
Another study was found that no full knowledge of EBF (exclusive breastfeeding) and the mother would be any
unaware of the evidence that they are not doing the right thing and continue endangering the life of their baby
by giving poor nourishment and it’s at attendant consequences; failure to thrive, poor weight gain, compromised
immunity status, exposure to childhood infections, etc. Due to lack of awareness the mother is not known about
various benefits of EBF like involution of the uterus, prevention of breast and ovarian cancer, lactation
amenorrhea, etc. After giving baby’s birth breastfeeding uses approximately 500 calories a day which helps
mothers to lose their weight. The evidence that preventable problems such as nipple cracks and breast
engorgement were identified as risk factors for the initiation and sustenance of exclusive breastfeeding during
babies’ first week of life leaves much to be investigated regarding the health education received by these women
during pregnancy and after delivery. Pain in the nipple or breast is linked to incorrect breastfeeding
techniques.34
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Conclusion
Mother milk contains numerous nutrients, hormones, enzymes, host defense agents which is provide
improvement in host defense, gastrointestinal function, neurodevelopment, and many other beneficial effects.
Mother milk provides natural immunity booster to infants. During breastfeeding, mother-infant face many
problems such as socioeconomic problems, demographic problems, individual problems, and health-related
problems which is become a barrier for infant immunity. These problems reduce EBF and breastfeeding
practices in mother-infant. The educational program, lactational counseling may improve the implementation of
EBF.
Abbreviations:MM; Mother Milk, BF; Breast Feeding, APA; American Academy of Pediatrics, WHO; World
Health Organization, UNICEF; United Nations Children’s Fund, MMF; Mother Milk Feeding, EMMF;
Exclusive Mother Milk Feeding, NFHS; National Family Health Survey, IgA; Immunoglobulin A, PRISMA;
Preferred Reporting Items for Systematic Reviews and Meta-Analysis, VLBW; Very Low Birth Weight,
PPACA; Patient Protection and Affordable Care Act, FLSA; Fair Labor Standards Act.
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